
01/09/2023 
6:30pm in JSU Office (3236) 

Attendance: 

● Executive Director (Emily) 

● Assistant Director (Remi) 

● Secretary (Tori) 

● Treasurer (Daniel) 

● Director of Outreach (Noah) 

● Director of Programming (Cassidy) 

● Director of Programming (Eric) 

● Director of Marketing (Ben) (unexcused) 

● Director of Marketing (Amanda) 

 

Public Comment: 
- Attendees: n/a 

-   

 

Upcoming Dates: 
- 01/10: Lucas Zelnick @ SLC, be there at 6:30pm 

- 01/17: Picnic on Landis at 6:00pm, be there at 5:30pm 

- 01/19: Butterfly painting @ Globe 5:00pm, be there at 4:30pm 

- 01/20: Mega Shabbat @ Stadium, be there at 5:15pm 

- 01/25: Holocaust Museum, room TBD, be there at 5:30pm 

- 01/27: Banquet @ Union Ballrooms, be there at 5:00pm 

- 01/31: Bowling, be there at 6:15pm 

 

Community Events: 

- SLC: Civil – Ben Crump on Friday, January 13 at 7:00pm 

- ASLC: Karaoke Night, Tuesday January 17 at 7:00pm 

- Golden Torch Lecture Series: Ben Crump on Tuesday, January 13 at 8:00pm 

 

Shoutouts and Personal Accomplishments: 
- FDOC, welcome back! 

- Congratulations to our new board members! 



 

Announcements: 

Executive Director: 

- Congratulations, all! 

- Go over agenda format 

- Let’s get into our new emails 

- Set up 1:1s to settle in 

- https://www.when2meet.com/?18200414-kO6zt  

- Absence rule (only miss for university absences) 

- Excuse form (24 hours before)  

- https://forms.gle/YCXbAFanfd9ewA8E6 

- Confirmation request were sent in 

- Improve your positions how you see best! We’re a new agency so this is the time 

for groundwork and framework!  

- MegaShabbat: purpose is to bring everyone together, issues on consensus on a 

service. Logistics of it TBD.  

- Passover: Ballroom is reserved  

- JHM Events! 

- See dates and times above 

- Buckle down on outreach for tomorrow!!! 

- Holocaust survivor – Mr. Levi 

- Moved to a different date to accommodate for flights  

- Potentially coordinate with history classes  

- Video of him talking for the banquet if his flight gets moved  

- I need to talk to:  

 

Assistant Director: 

- Will help with purchase requests  

- Will help out with Greek life Outreach  

- Jewish Alumni Association, need to respond to email  

- Will help with any other responsibilities  

- I need to talk to: 

 

Secretary: 



-  :)  

- I need to talk to:n/a 

 

Treasurer: 

- Want to meet everybody and discuss the budget! 

- I need to talk to: 

 

Director of Outreach: 

- Newsletter (get creative with it)  

- Market Wednesday  

- I need to talk to: 

 

Director of Programming (Cassidy): 

-  Purchasing the virtual museum 

- Can em get us in a cooler room for this or any connections we have? 

- Alumni table for banquet lets get as many as possible (: 

- People keep asking me to move the date of the banquet because of gaspirilla 

and a lot of fsu tampa people 

- Watch out for programming  

-  

- I need to talk to: remi and treasurer and emily 

 

Director of Programming (Eric): 

-  Still need to call bowling, walk into them and talk to them 

- Need to make Google form for weekly coffee tab, need to get money for that  

- Possibly just pick up everything up from publix  

- I need to talk to: 

 

Director of Marketing (Ben): 

-   

- I need to talk to: 

 

Director of Marketing (Amanda): 

- Going abroad - how to get in contact with me! 



- Use facetime/whatsapp to avoid international charges  

- I need to talk to:  

 

Closing thoughts: 


